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E a* There are conflicting reports, and age to hold out till the end of the session. The Govern- in the meantime will hold daily private sessions to de liber-
consequently a good deal of uncer- meat’s legislative programme, which is devoted in the main ate upon the decision. It is^xpected that some days wifi
tainty, as to the facts in connection to social reforms, will be mainly popular, while the avoid- elapse before definite resuroare reached,
with the popular demonstration in ance of difficult questions like thart of the redistribution of
'St. Petersburg on January 22nd. seats and Pre uier BaAfour’s firmness in thrusting aside the

^ Some correspondents have been charged with gross ex- fiscal problem, all will tend in the same direction. On the
aggerstion of the facts in describing the measures employed other hand, the Liberals;’appear to be as distant as ever 
by the military in suppressing the outbreak and in state-* from any approach to unanimity on the vexed question of 
mené as to the number of the killed and injured. But if leadership. Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, Earl Spencer,
certain statements made by a special correspondent at St. Herbert Asquith and Sir Henry Hartley Fowl*? all are
Petersburg of the Paris Temps are to be credited it is easy spoken of as pdssible leaders of the next Liberal ministry, j
to believe that the treatment of those who engaged in the to say nothing of Lord Rosebery's even superior claim to
popular demonstration of January 22 was far more severe, that position, should he be inclined to exert his undoubted
and the number of the killed and injured far greater, than influence. Everything will depend upon Mr. Balfour's suc-
the Russian official reports would indicate. The Paris cor- cess in hol<3mg his followers together and overcoming the
respondent of the London Times speaks of the Temps as the apathy born of the knowledge that the wbolé country is
most reliable and sober-sided of all the Paris journals and looking for and expecting a general election. The first
the favorite semi-official organ of the French Foreign Office. division approaching party lines occurred in the house of
According to the Temps correspondent, a Russian who did commons when Mr. Delziel (Liberal) moved that the house
not belong to the official class, but who spoke with a pro- censure Ixird Arlington for breach of privilege by his action . , .

t of sinceri<y„ recounted to him * that the St. in the North Dorest election. Premier Balfour said noth- "** a"d de*na“ds evary nal,°nal *** sectional industry
must be considered, and a» cordingly any measure of re
ciprocity which another country would deem worthy of 
consideration has small chance of receiving the endorsement 
of Coagre$s:> The practical rejection of the Hay-Bond 
treaty ha» naturally caused disappointment in Ne» found- 
land and a feeling that the attitude spumed in this matter; 
by the big republic toward her small neighbor і» tike reverse 
of magnanimous It is said that Newfoundland will 
probably enforce the bait act against United 9»atm 1 
as well as against those of Franca Hitherto the Railed 
States fishermen have had the privilege of purchasing but 

Oa February 13 the International act ol catdiiarbait in Nawfouedlaed. the u.ual p.«* being
Commroion which i« inquiring Into |r.y per barrel. French hebermra et one lime had thi.
the North Sea incident heard the privilege ebo, and it being cut ol almost completel, ruined '

Sea Incident. conclurions of the British and Rue- the French fisheries on the KfwiouadUud £
ti.n agents upon the tntimorry pre- M Jackson, Minister ol І'шмееаІПвЗЕвЬ Newfeeed-

sented. It had expected that the two agents would reach land is quoted as stylo* in this connection :—We pcectic-
an agreement upon a number of the point» involved, bat ,11, control tin bait supply of the North Atlantic. Wn
the pleading «bowed that the main issues were not recon- „^rd this littoral fishery as out greatest assit. From the
cilcd' Gulf of St Lawrence to the Hudson's Strait ww have thou-

The British conclusion maintained that the testimony sands of mile of coast line, and every creek and headland
showed that no torpedo boats were present and that there- from Fortune Bay by the north to Cape Cbudley is a brit-
fore the firing was unjustifiable, vwhereas the Russian con- ing ground. This is the key to the North Atlantic fisheries,
elusion held that the testimony showed that torpedo boats and whatever country bolds this key has a powerful lever-
were present and that the firing Vas fully warranted, age as a treaty-making power either with France or with
However the Russian statement closed with a declaration the United S'ates of America."
of profound regret at the fact that innocent lives had been 
sacrificed and announced the willingness pi the Russian
guvcrument.topa,an intfcmnit, to thenmrivom and hm- Alludiog to ^ гюо„

The sixth session of the first Рагііа- І* “ЇЇ^Ж£52Г“

-ЙУйїГЇГїа bo.* ov torpedo boa, —~ ™5«ГГІІ

•dtUk Far «taunt. Tbe speech from the throne d«tioyemjwere m the vicinity of the mciden. shown stat^ the Umtral wit'nf$s : °ar|io^ o[D'Mr

чатам. XttZFSZXZr. rt?d deVOted t0 ‘to,,Іt”tІ0,1 "rt BKllk" Ihm'thLe'fo “Г рЄСІ$ ’’“"Jr thet tgl;b0rh,00d » competent tribunal, charged w-,f. au «Utà2u.M-

ZSSStt'ZÜLttg'i'ü: Ki.tr;constitution for the Transvaal would result in substantial Second—That the fire was opened without sufficient .-„fd.nr/whcr.h the «crumtinn ;Л h, * 1L.
progresetowards «be ultima* goal of complète self gov«n- ~«o- »d ~e»»=tin„cd to, an unatonable time after ^ . caM ' a Hab,as согрш/*Р£"вІ ,ud£
meat Hu majesty referred to the Thibetan expedition, to the mistake had been detected. . v. . - j ■* 1 ®

°f vi,its between reprtototative, of Lord Cur- Third-Thatno efiort was made to succor the sinking .jadica* the case as though rtf who” eridtoce ™ L=" 
«on, of Kqdleston, the vtoeroy of India, and the Ameer of ships or wounded. * ,, Гг , . . - • , ,
Afghanistan, to discuss questions effecting the relations of Fourth—That not the slightest irregularity was shown °Г? г1ТлеІ for «гл I r^‘n,s ra ÎG” ^justicethe two governments and concluded with mentioning th. in the conduct of the innocent fishinglet. T T^ T N ptoceedtugs m «Wad,tion to

pcopotoUfocthe redistribution of P"b«-toUry «at, to be The Rosaim, summary after s. mg forth the justification rommon ^ as weIl as ^ làw. The decisioB Jud
UM before the commons; the alien b-Qto beuyodnud and -W «PV beads, «"-eludes as follows : • Cron was considered a most astounding one in Canada Ü
legislation dealing with the unemployed, besides other un- The imperial Russian government therefore maintains . .. t w
Ї2Г°f LOrd'S, ^.hafitool the Russian sqnadmn was ordered and,,-

-todslowne, Foreign beerctary dehvered a speech of ™ W legitimate accomplishment of the military bcCD chttished „ (edou=ding to its credit. The .égal
some length dealing with a number of matter! of more or duties of the commander of the squ.dron. Consequently . 6

interest in connection with Britain's foreign relations no responsibility whatever is. chargeable against Vic commcnrr_ and we mu5t awajt „іс"и,сот1'''',вОГО,В У ”* 
Touching upon the Thibet expedition Lord I.andsdowne Admiral Rojestvensky or any of the officers of the squadron, 
said that the attitude of the Government toward Thibet The imperial government sincerely deplore that the bri
bed beed absolutely consistent. Colonel You-'g husband * dent resulted in innocent victims and therefore the admiral's
(the British political agent who headed the m4sion) had responsibility being eliminated, the Russian government ~ \a appreciative subscriber sending her renewal sub- 
traoegressed his instructions when he arrange.! for British expresses its readiness to make reparation by indemnifying scription from Vancouver says, "we cannot do without the
forces to remain in Cburabi district і r seventy- the innocent victims, deferring the amount and partition of Msssxngk* a no Visitor though we have bur local church
five years pending the payment of an lemnity the indemnities to the permanent tribunal of arbitration at papers the “Msssen<;kr and Visitor keeps us in touch with 

- by the Thibetans, and this action had 4- i repud- The Hague.” Monday's session pr ctically closed the ^ old friends in the East as nothing else can. It is very 
iated by his Majesty's^Government. It is i that the work of the commission until.a decision is reached, when cheering^ to get such appreciative wr rds from old friends.

T first day’s proceedings in TÇrllament left rati: a ecided Admiral Fournier (the president of the commission) will This is only one of many which find their way to us. Our 
impression in the lobbies that the Govemnu lt v. .11 man- call a meeting for the public announcement. The admiral» is to be a messrnger of good to all our readers.
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Newfoundland's hopes of concludmg 
The Hay-Bond a mutually advantageous commercial 

treaty with the United States has 
been sadly disappointed. The great 
republic w«is apparently willing, at 

least so far as its executive was. concerned, to make such a 
treaty with its small neighbor, and accordingly what is 
known as the Hay-Bond treaty was negotiated But whed 
this instrument came to be submitted to the United States 
Senate for ratification, it beçgme apparent that if would 
receive the necessary endorsement only on condition of being 
so amended that the advantage involved should be wholly 
on the part of the Unite^/Çtates. Thé protection principle 
is so supreme and ubiquitous in the republic that tbe infer-
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Petersburg polios, with the object of establishing the exist- ing could be gained by continuing the discussion and 

ol a revolutionist plot, which, however, was purely fic- moved the previous question which was carried by 357 to
title*, had made free use of the birch in order to force im- 191 votes In the debate on the address the following
agiaary confessions from their prisoners and from wounded amendment has been offered by Mr. Asquith : "We hum 

who were being treated in the hospitals, bly represent to Your Majesty that the various nspect» of 
and this in spite of the fact that the practice of corporal the fiscal question have been fully discussed in the cquntry 
pen ish ment and torture had been legally abolished by the fornearly two years and that the tnjpe has come for sub-
Csai. One girt éludant, who had had by breast partially mining the question to tbe people without further delay.”
severed by a Cossack's sabre, was taken away from the 
hospital before she ww half cured end questioned as to her 

with the Anarchist organization by the Corn
el Police. Her replies being unsatisfactory! sho 

was stripped and flogged with a birch on the fower- paf| of 
her back until sheer agony forced her to declare anything 

wished. She wee then returned to the hospi
tal, where it ww necessary to place her on an elastic bed 
filfod with curded milk so dreadfully had she bee» thrashed.
A student of the Technologial Institute was similarly 
whipped and sent home in a dying condition. Preposter
ous stories as to the amount of money fofwarded from 
England and Japan were fold by rioters, and they were all 
extracted from the victims of the police under the, above 
circumstances. The same Russian informantof *** 
states that he visited fifteen out of forty-sixifosp 
Petersburg in search of a missing relative, and counted two 
thousand one hundred and ninety-five dead, which would 
prove that the grand total was very different from the nine
ty six which the authorities confessed to.
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